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vyill never suffer by comparison withany other flower of the field.
tTi' xr'ma arrell, a former citizen ofyol idaysburp, but for many years a

til Aliooiia. where
tM pecuniary prospects injured by the

tn Ibe lauer1 on T burn '1' ! which tny standard medi
Ust. alKiol f, h:L,,e.I,aJ qrrd, continued
whom we knew Inn w Kr"'" "J ny practice
honest, upright man, leaves a fiiinilv of sixorphan children, their mother, who" was alaughter of the late Charles Ilngl,,' ofJsewry, having died abo.u three vears agoKiitcrmg as we do with the-- presentnumber upon the eleventh volume of theFhef.man, we bad intended to say a few-word- s

to those of our subscribers who are inarrears, but as such things seldom bring theanswer from the parties for whom l hey arespecially intended, we forbear for the pres-ent, r1 till we have a proposition to makeliefore very long which we hope will lie c.cepted by all of otir patrons, and which we more corn- -
cerned

PrVC to all cou- - J pletely reader real object
regret fn nhnnnncB t!, t

Allegheny township, on Monday last, of thevenerable motherof o-i- r esteemed friend and
, pairon, ii r. John Matttian, and also the
oeinisr at sninmtt vil le, on Sundav nightlast, of Mr. Charles Johnston, a fifeMong
resident of that vicinitv and an earnest sup-porter f the FreemAx. The age of Mrs.ilannan, as near as we could Team, was
aliont. 80 years, ami Mr. Johnston's age wasprohab!y HG years, ot thereabouts. May theyrst .r peace.

A house Messrs. ! my medicines continue sell more largelySon, Tyrone, was than others this couti- -
im royeu i.j ore uooiii three o clwk on

Thursday moi-ii.'- last, and two dogs and
several wero burned to death in the
building. The rtref s. 'I treat of three beeves
and one hog, as well as iarge quantify of
lard, were also consumed i

" ihe flames, Ibe
total loss resulting from whicif is estimated
at between twelve and fifteen ji "odred dol-
lars, which there was no insurain .. How
the lire oiigmaied is as yet an rtndevt'oped
mystery.

There will l.e a total eeliivieof tl
next August, visible in this country. Inmeantime there is a total and continued '

eclipse of all the. clothing merchants this j

"neck of timlier" by Js. J. MurpUv, theenterprising .Johnstown clothier, who defies
'

an competition ami declares that nis stockmust and shall lie disused of within thirtydays to make room for spring goods, provi-
ded of course. that there are enough sensible
easterners to take advantage of the greatlyreduced prices which be is now selling
all articles in his line.

A former citizen of this nlace. who is
still a resident of the county, is said to be j

implicated with tit hers a ready arrested and i

yet be arrcs'ed in thi business of shoving
bogus coin, ami tho evidence against him is
said to be very Ktong. An effort to capture j

him, we are told, was made a lew days go, j

but owing to his prolonged absence from'
home Ibe ofticers of the law were forced to j

give up the project for the time being, 1

though they expressed their determination j

to return before long and bag the game,
which indeed they may have done ere this.

Scarlet, fever has lieen playing sad havoc i

of late among numliers of the riMuz cener- - '

man v le.--t ner an ami
l.ave resulted from this dread disease, which
some one has aptly styled "the red .lemon of
the nursery." In one family, that of Mr. ;

Ilartman, residing at St. Nicholas, no less j

than four deaths have occurred within a
short time, and it is feartd that still another I

of his children now afflicted annul recover, t

Several other families hare also lost one or I

more of their iiieirlers through the same!
cause, and the disease is s;liI to be k r ,r.n . 1

itig instead of decreasing.
Snow is the rlocculcut white masses of

crystals which the aqueous vapors of the
atmosphere, at low temperature is precipita-
ted from the clouds. Very simple, isn't it?
And yet not one in a hundred of those who
wend their way to the cheap cash store of
Myers & L'ovd, to say nothing of those who
don't, ever stop to t hink bow t liese beautiful
crystals are formed, their entire thoughts
being evidm" ly occupied in
the big bargains in dry goods, groceries, asut
si.-i- i which al ways re ward those who do
their (hopping at this favorite and well
stocked mercaMtile mart.

An Altoona clothing f.rm expresses a
determination through the papers over there
to do the leading business in that line in
Blair county, but as there is another dealer
in tlie sMmc. city by the name of CJodfrey
Wolff who stands in the way of such a con-
summation, we opine that the firm aforesaid
will have a happy time getting ahead of him

long as enterprise ami fair dealing are
as they always will be among

the children of men. Godfrey WoirTs great
clothing bazaar, need coarccly tell our
readers, is on Twelfth street, next door to
the pos'-ollic- e, Altoona. Give him a call.

Win. il. an engineer c.n the
Millerstown gnage railroad,
killed bv one ot seven phots fcreil info a
crowd on the sidewalk from an upper win-
dow of a house of ill repute Pittsburgh,
on Sunday morning lat, by a desperado
named Charles Kean, who with several oth-
ers was engaged a free fiht inside tho
building, and to arrest whom a policeman
was at the time frying to effect an enira.ice.
The tnnrderer was subsequently taken into
custody. The vile, den at which the tragedy
took place is known as the "Green Tree, "on
Lihet ty and i occupied by a woman

Feeler alias Thieier, who, the
Johnstown Tribun avers, was at one time
a resident of that place, and with her hus-

band, John II. Thieier, now an inmate of
the insane at Dixmont, kept a house
of very character near the MiM-vil- le

end of the Lincoln street bridge from
the lirst of April, 1871, to the first of April,

We learn from the Johnstown Tribune
r.f last. Tuesday, thaf.oii the day previous,
Hon. D. J. Morrell was snjioeiiaed by tlie
House Committee on Elections o appear in
Washington, to testify reference to his
having been selected as a Presi- -

elector State,
same he was occupying a position or

honor and trust" under the Government o:

ort-
-

in

io. i,lai.o. The nuesttoii is. was .Mr.
rell, on the 7th af November, when be was
voted f-- r aa an elector, ...
the resiti.m? If be was, lb gf
suttiiuted in his place under our Act

but Mr. Morrell was not

ble, IbpH. nor any other man, could
as arepresent ibis

qu iKfb d elector. H:milar cases esist in oth- -

Hfat-- s with electors of both parties, tint
we do not attach much importance any

A voun lidv nam-t- l Milne .Lancham
died ve'ry sudden I v r rather my.'terio..- - j

circumstances Ihe residence ln--r tos'er, j

In Ooncansville, I'.lair county, on Tlmrhday
ijl '.it last. She- - was iu the liesf heallli

and spirits she left the aj
fami'y, in slie was em-- i

as a domestic, on evening pre- -

vious, but shortly rencliinjj her sister's
wl vtii. liran to vomit terribly ami ex

bibifed alarmine symptoms of severe
AssheabKoluiely refused, however,

fohave a physician called in, and
declared she would soon he well enough.

her to Ifil ami

l.v her nperihelesa ptior,

Intrmadetofathoin the mystery, withont
being notified of the cir- -

even the coroner
cnniwfaiicea. imleed demand,
the Standard properly
remarks, rifrfd inquiry the
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reports about the composition o'n-ion,- " irf Which the writer takes thetny medicines. Almanacs, "Receipt leoiures re.rentlv oelivered bv Prof. Hnxlevpamphlets, are issued and scattered York, follows them closelv out toover land, wherein these eon- - their logic al conclusion, to find thattempt ible knaves pnblish;pretended analysesof my medicines, and receipts for makingthem. Some publications are given
high-soundin- g names, pretend to lie issued
by resectable men of education and position

i iiick'hhi o me peopie--in- e
aJvaulaSous to blind the to the

pigs

the

like,

in their circulation, which is to re ilie
sale of my medicines. "The Popular HealthAlmanac," is the high-soundi- name
one of these which containsliogns receipts, without a grain of truth in
them. Jfot less of are those
which have been nuhlisbcd by one Dr. L.,
Detroit, in the MUhirjvn Farmer, and by
other manufacturers of medicines, in

journals of Pharmacy. They are
all promoted bv iealousv and ntterlv i:nil in

the object of their authors,
fnl" nn'wi ! rilt i tlioir si in;Slaughter belonging to toLfcj;renbaoher & of any manufactured in

on

in

at

to

contemplating

recognized,

in

tiameifClara

questionable

in
Republican

Congressional

at. of

Ilollidayalmrg

proba-cowardl- y

in in

publication,

accomplisbing

and arrf constaullv increasing in sale
lespito the base lies concocted ami circnla-late- d

by knaves. The people
those medicines possess genuine merit,

what their manufacturer claims for
them, and are not the vile, poisonous nos-
trums which jealous, narrow-minde- d phy-
sicians and sneaking compounders of com-
peting medicines represent them to be.
Among the large rmmber of pretended an-
alyses published, it is a a'ignifu-an- t fart that
no two have Ix-e- at alike conclusively

roving the dishonesty of their authors. It
is uough for the people to that

"Mjds, yes, I trnthfuliy say mil-
lions, ji..'ve taken my medicines a;id have
been cured', no one has ever received injnry

their use7.
IX. V. PIERCE, TI. P.,

Frcprietor ot X. Pierce's Medicines,
Disni.."'-y-, Buffalo, N. Y,

Mrs. Win. LMtchey, of Altoona, was so
shockingly burr.ed by lire cOi."',unla,ed to
her clot iiiitg by the upsetting an "nition
the oil in a kerosene lamp, on Friv' even-
ing last, that idle from her inja.' on
Monday morning following. A little

old child, a niece of the unfortuuat
woman, which she was nursing at the time,
and which caught of the table cloth as

Kiti.bey w as in the act of ritiing the
chair on which she was seated and dragged
St, and the lamp producing the
catastrophe, was aiso badly burned on the
face and one arm, the husband and
mother of the lady in question, the former of

intercepted his on her way up
smoii in northern u.imnna, ami lis l Mans wmi person

in

we

narrow

in

street,

the

quenciieu ine li tmus, tint alas: too by
wrapping some bed clothing about her, and
the latter whom rescued the little one
from a like terrible fate by enveloping her in
her own wearing apparel, were likewise in-
cluded in the disaster, both them leing

tjnite severely on the hands and
somewhat scorched about their faces. The
dwelling itself would probably have Itfen
destroyed into the bargain had it not lecn

the timely interposition of Constable
llouck, of who happened to
bo passing at the time, and who lushed into
ibe house and threw the buruiiifrclotheH into
the yard, where he booh extinguihhed the
Humes.

Nn t l tl. XOTI4 E.

Onr i:ntlre Stork of Winter
At great reduction in prices, preparatary to
enlargement premises.

Hl'OfS& IlAfRB,
Fifth Ave. and Market St. Pittsburgh, Pa.

Drs. Oi.KSntT. Among the Im-
portant, improvements in the practice of
medicine of which we ever had any knowl-
edge is the peculiar system as developed by

Oldsline, of Pittsburgh, Pa..
This system has been, from time tn time,

so fully set forth in our paper that wo
not mention here.

Suffice it to say that with many years of
experience of cases of the worst
maladies known, it is truly astonishing
what universal success they always
met.

They have been enabled to turn to so good
WHS account their knowledge and experience in

I the treatment ot Chronic diseases, that
office is one continued throng of patients

early morn till late at
To those who stand in need of medical

treatment we would recommend the
Mdsime as gentlemen ot the highest probity,

and honor also, and will at all times
hanpy to furnish any required information.

Send to them for a circular, and address
them in accordance with Ibe ''Letters of In-

struction" contained therein, and they will
give yon a written analysis and description

your case free of charge. -- t.

KPEt'lAI. NOTICE.;

Onr riiflre Stock of Winter (ionili

At great reduction in prices, preparatory to
enlargement of premises.

Hrot'S & TTacke,
Fifth Ave. and Markot Piitsbu-g- h, Ta.

,1. flil. London, otherwise Known,
to himself, the "Mountain I'oet,"

turned his attention a lew (lays ago to lr,
dential from this while nf the ; -- jin name of Mr. Frederick Vinglins,

time the renowned hunter Clearfield townshiw,
county, to two for

the United States Centennial Com- - , rspeeti vely, the latter of he palmed
missiouer. Morrell did not attend the i

R Mr Movers, of Al'ooua. to
ineiditiK of the electors lit llarrisbuiK, i wi101M ie was Indebted several dollars for
the othT weiity-cin- ht meiiitx rs l he col- - ,oarding, received the balance lawful

substituted ilarry Itogs, of Johnstown, Pllrrelll.v n,,. country. The other note, it
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sniioosed. is still in his possession, hut
whir"e he is himself at present writing is a
question that Mr. Yineling.who only learned
ot the forgery last Friday, assures he
would be glad lo have answered, as he has
paused, a warrant to be issued for his arrest,
and has no doubt of his conviction case
the officers succeed in capturing The
accused was engaged, at least pretended
to be engaged at the time, in writiug a his-
tory of Mr. Yingling's eventful life, anil that
fact, we have no doubt, gave color to the
presumption the notes were genuiue.

Brcn.il. xotu f.
Onr r.rttlre Stock of Winter Good

At great redttclion in prices, preparatory to
.nUn'.Mimnt uf premises.

Fifth Ave. and Market
lit ers & IlACKE,

Kent

purchased right at home, and is the only suc-f.- il

nfetiaration ever f tit roil need to our
ii.n. in. ... ... ... . ,, ...

further thought of her seeminfrly !",n Pne,onia. Hemorrhages,
four o'clock on Friday morning, wl, en her ,Vhm "v"re Cougliii, Croup and all other

remain were f,m ml eold and pros-- ,t.
trate upon tlie n.x.r ,..-- r

Vi, ever used this medicine without im- -
Much com men l was ot conni. .

,iaU, reUrf y(,t tire are a Rteat niany
. . " . i.ri...i , mi

i

-- -

.. . - - ' .lrpiU

.
; t

skeptii-a-l persons almut
with a suspicions cough,

tl, wcnuil ilny f'r any nor r-- , -
rnli'A er,..K..mntion cominir from theirand

.1 unt ice
very
alt tacts

Willi

V.',r crave
k

with
have

all

for

it

as

is

or

o,

and the

lungs, that will not try it. If yon it Is
vonr own fault. a yon to your Drns-Ei.f- s

Lemmon & Murray, snd get a Sample
P. ,tlie 10 and try it; three does will
relieve any case. Regular six..? only 5 ctn.

The Catholic Worli The Febrnary.i .

'

'.

iiiviii nciiooi ot r n Catholic champion
which sprang np in the early part of the
present century an-- i rendered tllnstrions
service to I lie Catholic Church and tosocictv.
The article Is a brilliant riece f Iriocranhi

the writing and is on the recently pnb- -
lite or Ozanam by Kathleen

, O'Meara. There is a Fecond paper, "Amid
, Irish Scenes." which is as good as, if not
; better than, the first.. The present paper
: over "Cashel of the Kinps" and its

history, the Abbey of Holy Cross,
! Mount MelleraV. and otbernointsof interest

be of ereat andpreparations which . ispossess i bright travel. Thepopular resorted to such ; important of nuinlier
of ! entitled
of . np
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tiiey cau lay claim to no such conclusion,
i The review is evidentlv the work of a mas--

ter-han- d and a master-mind- , anil if Mr.
Huxley is subjected to severe handling tho
reasons for it are certainly not wantitlg".
There is ro evasion, no begging of questions,
very little fiolent rhetoric in the article but
from beginning to end it is a jlear onslaught
on Mr. Ilnxley's labored theory. Readers
will fight over the issue, according to their
bias, but none can read this article without
feeling that the reviewer is thoroughly com-
petent for the difficult task that lie has un-
dertaken. "Dr. Knox on the Unity of the
Church" Is another piece of polemical war'
fare, though qttieter it tone, yet none the
less intense In force, while" It. breathes
throughout a large and charitable spirit.
The fiction is good as nsnal. "Six Sunny
Months" continues, as do the charming
"Letters of a Young Irish-woman- ." "Mon- -
sieur (lombard ' s Mistake'' concludes almost

i too sadly for so bright and happy a nketeh.
i "A of the Far West" Is Very touching,
j "The Home Life of Some EigttteenlhCen-- ;
tury Poets" gives us a peep liehind the scenes
at Dean Swift, Alexander Pope, Thomson,
Oray, the ever pleasing Goldsmith, and the
melancholy Cowper. "Modern Melodists"
is the closing article, which deals principally
with Schubert and his works in a manner at
once fresh and delightful. The literary
criticisms display their usual keenness and
disctiiuiuaiion.

tKArt Freeman I don't rend ITsrpcr, 1 ut the
Johnstown Ji ib u iic tiHs reference to ii in spenk-loi- r

of e cae recently ruled tn our Suoreme
Court. As wit and repartee are almost strang-
ers to jii'liciHl decisions, and as the practice of

is st best very dry. I notice the mntter for
the. ptiificaiion of your and lay renders.

In the ease of Wilson vs. Ptesmbont Tusi nro-r- a,

1st Casey, Juire Moses Hampton, trrinirthe cause below, took the fsels from the jury
on the pronnd that they wore of eny solution
end the Court could rule them. The Supreme
Court the Court below, snd Ji.!reltlack. in delivering1 tlie opinion, said : "Ainonirthe children or Is;-ee- l it was the hard coses thstere brought to Af rs, and nol those that were
Plshi."

i In Commonwealth vs. Tint's. lt Crttmrine'sReports, ptfe ti-- J ixig--e Hampton undertakes
to retort upon Hon. Jeremiah Black. Hnl Ht- -

- ernltnir that he emi t rind in Holy Writ that
e . Moses was reversed, he mlu : cmi I
firm, "'--r 'be most careful examination of the
'Lome.'1''. f0.'" of Jcrttniah.' any complain
QirHinst. til of Irntl for not reserving
thei-quesi.- ''f law iu a moro formal man'
ner'Thus the Judge l 'low had hli rerrnsre. and
none enjoved It n.'or than Judgo llluck him-
self. J.

OBiri'Ak.V.
OOrnF.X.-Die- d. of small px. ot the resi-

dence of Mrs. M'Carthv. in Pittshu u s.on
Jan. 17, 1877, Mr. John GfUi."N ned

28 years.
The doceised was the cMnst son of Mr J.. pb

Gonden, of Summerhill township, tins coun.''.
anil a trusted employee of the K. It. 'o. IU

I s, in every C'is t the term, a worthy young
! man, a faithful Chris I bin and sn exemplary
meier of society ; an I nmiy fonrl f rlenrt j ami
reia'ives will weep oyer his early ?rnve. What
makes tl'ls m1 event ihe more is the

! luct that five members of the ssme family,
brother and g'stersof decease I, died of rlipli-- I
therm within tlio space of a few weeks some
five or six yenrs . M;i.v Civi in His tendermercy sp-u- Cie bereaved family from further
efn console the friends of deceased lu
llo ir ii rep tra' le los. mid Iihvo mercy on the
soul of him who is the guhjo-'j- t of Ibis notice.
JlfQ. in JIC.

TKOTTEK Died, In TTaMibigton tnwnship.
Shout 1 fi'rlork on Wertnesiliiy morninit fnst.
J.in. 24. 1S77, Krs t'ATnjimNE C. 1 hotter, wife
of Mr. It ch ird Trotter, in the ?6th year of her
aire. Interment In tho Cmholic cemetery at
Snnimit viile this (Frida)') nioroin.. Muy 6he
rest in peac.

T 1ST OF CAUSES set down forde- -

cision at an Argument Court to lie held
on Tur.AT, Ferkitaky ilt, 1877 :

Tiattery vs. Flattery: Holmes vs. Jledee ; At-
kinson vs. Aeademy of St. Fnincis ; t'hristy vs.
Allegheny Mountain Coal and L,nmtcr Company;
Hm. herline vs . Fiske et al ; Somerville Vf . Kline
et at; Conrad vs. Tiley : Ktmeman vs. Kuril;
Itrnndlintfer vs. Yesriey (in eiiultv) : Hrooks'

vs. l!urk ; White vs. Ivnowlton ; li

h rs. Turner et al ; M'Ounirh vs. Dysart
sin' others; S K. Hums' nse vs. Hullis ami others;
Johnstown Water & lias Co. vs. 1. Martin ; Sini.cr vs. Campbell ; Johnston vs tlianloii ; Urawley
vs. Williams; Watson vs Ijapsley; s. 1 Tries up"e
vs. A lex. Troxell Hrootntiauif h vs Kriso; Nnupp
vs. and ethers; L.U7.0II vs. !onohrstrctal; O'Neill vs. Carney; Kaum vs. Arouse, Tier-nf- y

vs W ilkinsun ; Stoliz vs. AI iiler : Wairner vs.
McCormink ; iVoonnn. lor use, vs Christy; Kern
vs. Krice ; V. C. Lnihcr vs. Kirkpiitrick ; Hyrne
and wila vs. Walters ; Hraoken vs. H ines & iJi.ntr-anceke- r:

Mci 'lnre vs Mef.'lnre; Dickey's Kx. vs.
j l hnma t Li nebcin ; Same vs. ame ; Com'th

vs. John F. et al. Indimendent School lis-- i
ti iol out of 'amliria and jVI un.iier townshijis. J'ri-- I
vate roid troni 1. Warner's to Michael ahner ?,

I In .'het township. Komi Irom the l"a li. K.
criissinur ef the Summerhlll and .tackson roid to a
street in tbe villaireof iSummerhill. Private rad
from tUc house of iiuuli Io'i""l m Chen t iwnsuip,
to road leadlnir fr m Nairle's srheol house t
llavid Ryan's, in Clearfi 'ld lownsitip.

' McolJAN. I'roi honotnry.
Protlionotftry's Uflice, Khenshur, Jan. 24, 1877.

T'WKXTIETII ANNUAL STAT K- -
MEXTof the Protection Mutual Fire

Insurance Company of f'arahria County for the
year ending January 8. IS 7:

Am't of property Insured
Jan. 10. tI.101,4r? SO

Am't of property Injured
(luring ibe year 293,6sl 00

1,385,168 SO

Deduct am't eSpired dur-
ing the year 199 002 00

I)e.lur-- t am't surrendered
auU canceled . ... CO. 651 00

2H.S33 oo

Am't of preparty Insured Jan. 8, 1377. ft, 14ij.rl5 ao

Am't of prsmlnm notes In
force .Inn. 10. 1S78 113,761 66

Am't of premium notes
taken durinir year 21,993 St

Dedu- -t am't expired dur-Iti- tr

year
Deduct am't surrenderedanj canceled

18,893 53

3,518 00

Am't of premium notes In Toroe Janu-
ary 8, 1877 , 118 650 62

Number Policies Issued dnrinir the year. . ...2"2S
in three Jan. 8 1877 .978

CASH ACCOCST KKCBIPT8.
Am't on hand at last settlement.
Cash for new Insurance......
Interest received
Cash for water bonds

EXrEItPTTCnES.
Losros to J. Il H. Mellon

Tims. T. Keese
' " K. J.Mbls

John U. Hearer
Secretary's fees..

', ( 1 reasurer's sal irySt., Pittsburgh, Ta.
I Airent's eommlsriion

I'roiniuins returned f--r iioiicies can- -

Oermas SYlirp can now be I cr..., ,

- r- -

lifeless
;

going

witlioni ;

die,

;

j

Story

reveired

j

. "Nor

;

Pr nting, mslaie, stailonery, Ac...
Comiensation of tx. Conuniitee.,

$

. oV3 ul

. 60 U0

. 600

f 500
7 60

108
7ol
11 AO

80 00
40 O

10
68 Oil

58

. 00

Balance or Treasurer . . i . f) 830

RBSCrRCBt OF THB COMPAKT.
Premium In 8, 1877 f lld,5M
Halanee. In hands ot Treasurer
Jndament note
Certificate uf deposit..

The foreanlna account audited

133.780 30

of

U.

.t7M 61

00

00

46
00

ll7.a6
13

22.209

-- 2,189

25
1,S58 91

cash in hands Tl

notes force Jan. C2
8:10 71

1,131
. i . 8ti 69

f)118,084.3i
found correct

and approved.
OF.O. HrNTTiKY, 1

K KdHEKTS, Ex. Com.
KO. M. KKAPE.S .

T. T. Pick, Secretary. ll-!- 9. t.

-- t A

TflE CROWDS OF PEOPLE
WHO D1ILT COMinCCUTE AT T1IK

NSW CASH STORE
OF

men BirrcuoHB & co,
REAR AWAT WITH TIITSt

AMPLE TESTIMONY
THAT THE

Great Eldorado
-- rou-

CHEAP GOODS
OF ALL KINDS

HAS BEEN FOIiiiD &I USTI
WIIF.KK

BETTER BARGAINS!
AND MORE OF THEM I

FOR CASH, AND GASH OKLY,
(AX UK HAD III AX AT

An; C11.:; 1121 ia !!:rtl.:n C:cla.

mm wiiv this is this
will he apparent to all when we ssyi ns we csn

end do without fear oT successful eon-
tradiction from any source, that

WE HAVE THE LARGEST STOCK
to be found in Ebensburg ;

WE SELL for GASH and CASH OjfLT
treating our customers all alike :

WE ACCUMULATE XO BAD DEBTS
for cash buyers f o pay ;

We M ANtTFACTtrim Oru Own Blakketi,
Flannels, Cdsslmefes, 5.-- ;

WE BUY ALL OUR OTHER GOODS
It larire quantities and at the lowest prices

; hence it in that we are enabled to

SELL AT MUCH LOTVEU FIGURES
than the credit system wili uflord.

WE DEFY COMPETITION!
and invite comparison n fo the quality of our

poods and the prices asked lor them.

We Receive Ju'eir Goods livery Day
afid gi" our cusfoniers the benf-fl- f of any de-

cline in price as soon as it occurs.
AVE MAN'tTA CTV R TJ THE CnLF.BRATEH

Iil'MllEIbVES'S FLANNEL.
WE WANT AND WILL PAY THE BEST PRICES FC3

500 DOZFX F.nt's.
500 KF.(iS OF BFTTF.Tt,

2,tsJ0 t,ns. Flits h KotX DUTTER.

KOTF!. Uarine fPdently ehlargPd oir Slore
Rooms to donhle their former capacity, we nrfhetter prepared than ever to nccoin moiiate and
wait upon the crowds who daily throPir our cs- -

i , 'blir'liment In o," est of soOrl (roods af. bottom
""S, and woiiiii therefore solicit all who have

noC r- Paid us a visit to d so at once, and he
coiiv.' m. ""d, as we are pure they will he. that we
mean e,,'Vwliat we sr. y when we assure all
the world ud fherest of mml.-inr- t that we are
on the warpfUh iiaitiPt hiah price! and intend
tn tiiflit it out to the Mttcrcnd. fo hrbijr aloue
your cash or produce ndsce what oU Will
see iu tho way of hiir haiv "'h?.

Hnspecttuii.V vours.
Tryce, Baxter, ones & Co.

Ebensburjf, Nov. Si. 178.

NEWSPAPER AmXPJISIXC AGENTS,

co. P.Rowcii&Co
41 Park Row, N. Y.

They have the sntiFfaetlon of eonfrollintr the
mnft extensive and Jeompleie advcrtisinit connec-tio- n

which has ever heen seeureil. anil one which
would lie hardly possihle in any other country but
this. They have sueeeectprl in wnrkh: down a
complex hnine?s Into so thnrousrhly a systemntie
tnethod that nochantre in the system
of Anierli-- a can eseapn notice, while the widest

t ion npon all topics Interest inn to ail vert isers
Is placed readily at the dispneal of the public
Kc tract from theJSew l'ork "Timet," June 14. 1175

Send for iv d ionlr i.

January 19, 1877.-4tn- .

NOTICE IN PAllTiTION.
To Catharine Yeks, formerly Catharine

Reese, of Clarion eonnty, Pennsylvania, one.ef the
heirsjof Kleanor Keeseformerly Kleanor H'lherts,
deceaced, John Koherts. of Blnlr county, l:tvid
Roberts, of the State of Ii.wa. Robert Roberts, of
the State, or (thin, Kdward Roberts and William
Roberts, of the State of Citlif.i- nla. ami Mariraret
Robi-rts- . of I'itislmrK. Pa., heirs of Jane Roberts,
Intermarried with Kvan Roberts, deceased, the
heirs ond leiral representatives of Robert .1. Rob.
erts, deceased : Take notice that an Inquest will
be held at t he residence of the Iste Kohcrl J. Rob.
crts. of Cnmbria township CHtnt.ria county, de'd,
on Satprdiv, the :! day of M ap.cit, . 1). 177,
at 10 o'clock In ths foremmn of that day, fur the
purpose of making a partition of the real estate of
said deeassed to and amomr his hpirs and legal
representatives. If the same can he done without
prejudice to or spoilinir the whole; otherwise tt
villus an 1 appraise the same at which time and
place you are requested to attend if you think Pro-
per. JOHN KVAN. Sheri ti.

Sheriff's Office. Ebensburft, Jan. 24, ls77. 6t.

A CERTAIN HEADACHE CURE.
ARMbESS Vebbtabi.!! Prkp ar atiow,Vfl the discovery of a physician, the Victor

I Headache Powder has been proven a posit ivoly
' snro cure for the most distrcssm c.isos of Sick or
! Nervous Headacrie. Morning Sickness and Neu-- ;

raluria, a single powder actually curing In ten
niinuies when all other means fail. We have had
a won.lertul experience with it. and the ten cent
trial pack of two powders can he had by itddress-Inij- f

the proprietors, J. K. IIkisi.s-- Co".. SAtttw,
N. J.. who will eherfi Hy m .il them post-paid- , or
by applvina to Tjkmmov k M.uuttAY, Kbensburir,
and lirusrvists everywhere! and it Is with well

cure for all distresses of the head.

FOR SALE RENT. That
HOTEI., PRO PERT V" popularly

known as the Mountain House, ln the lioroutrti
of Carrolltown. Cambria county. Pa., now in the
occupancy of D. Kirer. fs for sale or rent
on the most reasonable terms. This property is
sitnated near tho centre of said borouith. and the
house is commodious and well suited for hotel
purposes. There is also a lar.-- stable, as well as
nil necessary outhou"es and a irood icardem on the
premises, havinir purchased the property at
NhcnfTs sale, I can atlord to (r've a bar min
either in Its sale or lease .IULiIUS STICK.

Carrolltown, Jan. lit, lS77.-t- f.

STRAY STEKR. Came to the
of the filiserUMr, in Susque-

hanna, township, on er about the 25th of Septem-
ber lust, a dark red Pteer one year and a half
old, with a Piece cut out of the hnderpart of the
riahtexr. The owner Is to come fr- -

j ward, prove property, pay cluiraes and take him
j away; failing in which the steer will be disposed

of as the laws directs.
ANPRKW F'KE.VKtD2.

Susquehanna Tap , Jan. 19, 1S77. 3t.

rSTiBI.ISUr.B 18C9.

Attorrey-at-La- w.

S29 Seventh St. Washington, D. C.
I HVPnloM.

We procure patent lo all c nti'r"e. Xn attoh.ytT FBtrs IS lVA'lt. to ct.ans unless tlie
j.atent is vranU 1. No for f.r mskm -

ury exiiininations. No additions! fees
Inland rtidactiDa i sbrarit-.jC- F fiialn'ioitii--
ftiven to lntiTforence brs fiefore tl e atrm tr-lic-

Kxiensions before Congress. Intrirynent
Suits in d.tl.Tent States, and .'11 lltiitstloh
taininif to Inventions or Patents'. m-:n- s.Ar

j TOR PAMHHLKT OIVISO TV ISTKT:TlONS.
I nltert Mstf I'onrts nml iKparlments,

Claims proseente l In the Suoreme Court of the
Trnlted Siates. Court ef Claims. Court of tVni-n- .
Sioners of a lufimivtn.iims. Soul hern t Claims t iii-
tniss'on, ami all of war claims before the
Kxecouve lepartni"ni.

Arrears if Pay nnd Itnnnf y. j

bfriccRS. sot.oiEKS. and of the 1st- - j

war, or their heirs are in many crises entitled to
money from the 0vernment, c'f which thfy have j

n.i knowle.lRe. Write tal! his'ory ef service, and
Stale amount of pay and Ixmnty received. In- - i

close st imp. and a lull r.ply. after examination, I

win oe given you w iinont rliarg-e- .

I'rtisf .
All nfirrm, aofdfrrs and io f'r wonmted. rrip-ture-

or Injured In the lau war. however slightly,
are entitle! to, and can ot.tr in a pt nf ion.

tTnltPt Slates Ueneritl I ami OfKec.
Contested Cnss. l'rivate Iand Claims.

Mtntnit. preemption, and ll'inestes. Cases, pros-ei'iitf- it

he lore the (General Iini U:llM knl
ol the InU-rier- .

band Marrnnln.
VTepayrafh Tor Ponntv Itnd Warrafits. and

We Inviie correspondence with all parties havingany for sale, and srive full and explicit Instructions
where asfig ijim-ni- s are imjierfeit.

We conduct onr tiusine.vs in separate P.nrenti
liavinc therln the clerical assistance of able nnd
ex pcrienced Iswyers and if ivc our closest personal
supervision to eveiy ttiiportsnt par prepared in
each ense. Promptest attention thus scented to
ail business entru.;ed us. Address

Ii. S. & A. P. LACKV. Attorneys.
Washington. . C.

Any deslriig- Inrorreat Ion as to the standi-
ng- ana rcsjonsitiilit v (t the members of ibe linn
will, en request, lie furnished with a satfslact'iry
reference in his vinnity or Congressional district :

SHERIFF'S SALES.
t)V virtue if sundry writs of IVnd. f.'rj-'!-- .

l issue 1 out of the Court of Common I'lasof
Caintiria eonnty and to me dirn led. llmre wtil
b.i exposed fo public sale, at the Col UT lK)L&t
is Kbensbc rtn. on

Tuesday, February Gth, 1877,
Rt I 0'oct.CKi p. the folio Iiir; rfal estate,
to wit :

Am. therlirht. title nnd Interest of John Pnm-mervtll-

sr.. ot. In and to a piece or parcel of land
Situate fn Susquehanna township, ('ambria coun-
ty. Pa., adjoinituc lands of Peter tjsrman. Thus
Adams, and others, containing lfi acres, more or
less, atMiut 40 acres cleared, havinir thereon erect,
rd atwoeu-r- y plank house an1 lrame barn, now
In the occupancy of James Suinmervilie. sr.
1 aken in execution and to tie sold at the suit ol
Mips h I.loyi:.

Also, all the rlatM, title and Interest ef Joseph
Crnvcr. ot. In and to a piece or parcel of land sit-
uate in Suquchnen township. Camt-ri- a county.
Pa., adjoining lands of John hearer. Kliyha FuMx.
and Weakland eonlainiiiir 81 acres, nu.ro
or less, about 6) acres cleared, havinir thereon
erected a two story lot house and lo stable In
t he occupancy of jo eph Cr.iver. Taken In exe-cntio- n

and to' lie sold at the suit of H ips tn. Lhiyo.
Ai so. all the riirht, tl'.le and ititT"st of Nich-

olas N arle, of. fn nn-- l to a piece or pnrccl of land
itnnte in Clearfield township. Cambria cnn'v.Pa., ndioinlne- lands of Charles Me.Mullin,

Chael 1 ibbons, Joim CaShelin. and others, e..n-tnl- .

fni? acre? ftvire or less, about 8.i acres
cleared, havinir thtreen creeled a on"-nn- J
story plunk house and frame, b.-.- n iw m th

Nicholas Nairle. Taken in cteoation
and to be sold at the suit of Hips & IJovd. .

A I, so, nil the rlitht. title and interest ct OcoTkrP
Ptrelinir. of. In and to apiece or parcel el land
Situate in :royle township, Cambria count. Pa.,
adjoining lands of John lt..pp. Peter ls-Tli- . and
others, containinif 54 ai res, more or less. iiiK.ot 15
acres cleared, bating thereon erected a two story
loir house tnd lojj barn, now In the occupancy of
Oeorire Iiirelina;. Taken in execufon and to be
Eold at the Pnlt .f A dam Hover.

A t.so. all ths ritfht. ti'le and Interest of James
F. Neas,n. of; fn and to a piece or of land
situate in Clearfield towrshfn. Cambria conntv.Pa., adjoining Isndsof Joseph Hsfeer. Ji-h- t'.
Neason, and other?. cmtai;iitia; 40 acres, more or
les-- , about 15 acre cleared: now in tmssesrien of
James F. Neason. faken in erec"tji.n ad ti t- i

sold at the suit of & Co., endorsers cf Shoe-make- r

A Sechler.
Terms of Salt. 'inr-tbtr- T tbe pnrel,ae

money to be paid when the property is knocked
d'.wn. and the remaining two-t'-ird- ? cp n con-
firmation of the deed. JOHN II V A X, Sheriff.

Sheriffs Oifice, Kbenst urtf, Jan. 15, 1577.

OnriiAXs court salt:.
of an o.dr of (he Orphan"

C-.- nr rf Cflmbr'a eonnty. the tindersiirned will
ofier fft Pnti'.tc S;i le .on the premises in 31u;er
township, cn SA fl tY. FehraarT Ibth, l;7, at

ociix-k- . i ne I'iMowiiiir nesi-rioei- l r-- ea.tt'. of which .!... A. Hf'ffN ilipi sHyerl to wit --

A Pir-C- OK PAHCKI OF LAND situate ln"

Muiter township. Cam'-rtaeimi'- Pa . adiolniMc
lands of John SJurphy. John t tiriiey. heir ,f liri-vi- d

O'Harra. and ot hers, eontalTilnr- 121 4rn ,
more or les. abont 70 Acrek cleared, '"ith a two
story I Aim HursE and Ijorc Hahs thereo,; erecied
an I a pood orchard uf hcarliur fruit trees off the
premises. This F.irm is in a rofd state of culti-
vation, well watered and underlaid with lime-
stone ; Is convenient to school house and
market.

Trrmsj cit Sii.e One-ha- lf ef tle pcrcltase
money to be paid on contirmatlin of silc, and the
ha lance in two equal annual payments, with

to be secured by tnortgupe and ja.igmeut
boud ol the purchaser.hrtpoet nnnn-?r-

,

Administratrix of J axi e A. Prows;, dee'd.

SHERIFF'S SAI.K Rv virtue of
Veni. Espon , issued out of

the Court of Common Picas of Cuinhria county
anil to me directed, there will fie expired inpublicsale. nt i he Hotel of John Hash, in J .hn.
town, on oatnnta, I ehrnary 3tT. I77.a I o'clock, p.m., ihe following real estate,
to wit :

Al.T. the rijrht, ti: le and Interest of fa mncl
of. In and to two lots of Grounds situate to

t'pper Voder township, ambria ounty. Pa.,
fronting on the Somerset Pike and aiiimng lots
of Oeo. VV. Osborne atld Henry I.antry. and the
Stonycreek Klvcr having thereon erected a plankslnnj hter house and fixtures, not now occupied.
Taken in execution and to be s ild at the su'l of
James C. Murray.

Terms or Salk. One-thir- d cf the pnrehase
money to he paid when Ihe property is knocked
down, and the remaining two thir t upon con-
firmation of the deed.

JOHN 1? Y AN. Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, Johftftown. Jan. 17. 1877.-3- 1.

TTTATCIIMAKIXG. Ilavinir tak- -

" en the room formeflv
occnpled by H. Klnkead. Ksq.j fn1

t he rearof ihe old Kioitaxcttioo
and next door to M Ia. O itman's
store, H iirh street, t he undersiirned
would resi-ee- t fully inform the .til- -
lic that he Is prcp-ire- to repair clod, rrnTches,
jewelry, etc.. at short notice. In a workmanlike
manner, and at the lowest livin;' prie, s. t'leuse
give me a call. f'Alil, iflVlMCS.

I.atn with Mr. Jos. W eisser.
Kbt-nsbur- f ct. a , 18T6.-I- y.

Ex i: cuto U's"xb t i c k.
Instate of John IIf.witt. der',1.

Is hereby that Utters testament.
nry to the estnte of John Hewitt. Ia(e of Uaii-iti-

horonsrh, t'amlra count j--
, deceased, hare been is- -

sned to t ne un tersiitne!, townomail persons fn
debted to Saul estate are requested to make Mr
ment forthwith, and those having clairtis against
the same will please present them prcperly pro-
bated for settlement.

THOMAS Hi:'lTT;
JOSKl'H CKlSI'E, ( Kxeentora.

Jan. fj.lS77.-6- t.

EXECUTOR S XOTICK.
Letters testamentary on th- - estate of Jas. Jos.

tearmitt. late of Ctearflohl townh'P. leeeaeej.
t havinir been jrmntea to the andersianed bv the
j 1 Risterof Cambi la rohntv. all persons indebted
J to sub! estate are hereby notified that payment
' must be made without dc'av. and those having;

merited confidence they are offered as a thoronh ! claims airatnst the same will present them proper- -

OR

offered

reau-ste-

mtors

persnn

Charles

parcel

Llyd

church,

Noti?"

Iv autheulicated for settiement.
JOHN V.' A F.K, )
J A M ES McM I'LLEX. i Executort.

Jan. 8, lS77.-- t.

A DM I X I ST R A TO R'S NOTICE.
j J- - F.state of MU'Hafi. Foitn. 1tM.
! Ixtt'ers of adm nistratlon on the estate of Ml- -'

chael Ford, late oftMearheid township. Cambria
' County, deed hnvina; been issned to the under-aa-ne- d

takes this method of notifyinar all persons
Indebted to said estate that payment nius- - be
made immediately, and those having claims

' airalnst the same will consult their own interests
by presenting them to me properly authenticated
for settlement.

I LEWIS J. HF.ARtR, Administrator.

E:XECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Kstate nf JoftN P.k Atn.r.T, derM.

Havinir been ptranted letter testamentary en '

the est-it- e of John Hrailley, late of Alleirheny
township. Cambria county, deceased, the under- - j

si tied hereby calls npon all e sons indebted to ;

said estate to'make payment without delay, and j

those bavins; claims atrinst the same slicnld pre.
tent them fully substantiated to settlement.

HENRY M ANSFIELD. .

Allegheny Twn., Dee. 8, 1S73. 61.

xn w a i) vm: TisiztiEx rs.
Tins rArEit is ox rn:: with

" B. e. -- f,1. . V. j

" tic--e Adrrtline C ualrarta mn m

net
A L f r the money len !er
ia B Interest pa a Me st

in N. Y. t x- -

rhanc .1 in timer the lean
in land ah nr. Vuh e of t be 1 uiid'iii s.
( Cresent va-d- i by worn a pr.,l. r 1

No fnves;tnent safer. No paj in tit moi-- r pron.t-I- v

met. ltvst. of r nces tiveh S-- nd f eiep
f.r earl ton's rs. I. si n. JOHsr-- . otiator
ef :rtcMa-- e leans. M. I'aal. JSinre,bta.

a week in yonr own town
fit tree

Terms ami
It. Hai.i ktt A Cv.. 1 oitland. Me.

A K A K . A r, KN 1 S VT TT T VTt
on eur tiran l c.ir,V'nntt''n I rs-petin- s,

distinct BOOKS
wan;ed everywhere. Ilirrrst Thlrr f ver Tried.
Sales ln,1iletr.m ihisnli.nall sumle l vk tail.
Also. Arems wanted on M AU XI Fli'MN l"
FAMILY ilflil.KS. S' i!
lnvalnal.lc U!ti1 ra'ed . i ts and Saperb ftmrllnffs.t

j Thee Xooks beat tbewi-rld- .

I tJI l hllkftl., Pii! lisiors, 1'

nut- -

our

Ad.iress joii x.
Ill LA OKI f Tl A.

W a Week to Asi-tits- . Samples FKKH."
JC-T- V.it. lcKKHV, AbkuhU, Malt.e.

Fort Smitli
It AIL WAY

H AS

3iT" Q iO. Q A Xi 13Farming Ian.ts. tlrartnr l.ar.d, tro:t I.seils.
ine Kamls. 'oal Iinds. Wood lands some Pral-r:- e

l.nii.l. It.itt .m L inds. and t plii mis. on tereiatn salt parehasers. sv per rent. Ititen st on
lerred isrments. Tea pirrent. rtiscount forcHgii.
For fui I piirtb nlars, maps ht f j.m in ; b lets, a pj ,y
t" . 1. s.( t ijuuj Little
Kock, Arkansas.

4bl " tV at home. Azents wanted. Outfit4 and terms tree. Tat B At Co., Anicusla. Ale.

tra f ine Wixefl (anU. with Mime, in et ,
-- J post paid. U JON r-- tt CO., Niimhu, N. V .

Mixed Cards, with name. ie ets.
3U 3 ct. stamp. J: M imcmr a. Co.,

!JVTEI)
It .lil paid.

f.--

Nassau, X

Men to sell to Mtrcbants. 9"
a ni'Uith nnd expenaea
Uts M'r'o Co., st. Iuis, Mo:

TUtf Beat P.ipef Pnbllaliett
tn Xnt l ot U.

bill
0K I)OI.I.tt TFR FA If Vt FT V t'llSTH

IUH MX !UMlli.
,nd fir rpecimcn ejdes an t elnb rs'es.Hi "II J. HAS1I;0-- , PJfl Fnlton Street, NW

l ork t::ty;

STIOIiY eared, fuel sied nnd beit ln"rci- - d
sr'ral Unit. S nli.'SI.1ii1 -r vir-'U- ir (with us on-- . li-

fe's) tr, HIART OH.Hirt'.l, '.If, Sanson t., fliif a.
C T Fxtrs Ftne fllxe i tt-- . with ran e. 10 e's .

V p st rr.ld. 1. JfiNF k. CO., ISatiAu. N. II.
I xtra Mixed (':ir:ls.tfOf jlVr New T'nr'al nrtl". lilrrnK" XASSlt 1KU Ct.. asae4 . P.

to K

J.

Test, or SI)

A MONTH to Actlvt Men sel?fra t ur.etter I'T-yfi-i- r He'k. I.o i.rcM r
water used. fmide cr.nv worth ts 00

free. Send stamp lor circular. I.xr.-isln- M I'c t o.
t3 MadiSot and loJ 1 'enrborn streets, CutcAOo.

85 820
SEND

ci:nt.

representing

150

and

ctnuiiSEiencr,

Samples

Republican

f'hi"irPY'i

erdsy tt pome. Samjites wori h rSns ixs.i., PortlMi. :..
t'T. to ? ti A 4

I ;;. PtOlaTelnltln ln. fhn-- 'Ut.lC'lirv in Howell' tnr,ln l.'.l'.l
'h ftr. 1 Chcr'nut s's 1 and r c( ive bv return

Jiostare firefd a rinrlt of t he" five principal
a I.Ml WIAI.III I l.il I X.S elt-- am y nrv-e- d

In It'urk Walnut Wc.ri and finely tmished eT,ret duplicates of those which were "mat ulm t i r t
In Machinery Htill 'n:r i!r the F.sp vltnn. aidwhich thnnsands were un iide to piircliae.

Z rT" x FANCY CA l:ly.wi'l,Tmn If)e'
5vi:i!rito. 15c. II. AN lif.M'i rjn.

EAM !
120 Clinton St., Johnstown, F?.

piiAr.rair.D fftt. 12. 170. pffositsj received of all sums net !es than One I'c.linrPresert rate of interest, six prc nt. I ulen rt !

deem the months of Jnnear.d lioctml-er- . and if
not wirlnlriwn fs added t.itlie .l- - ..it. Huimn.pnundln.--s tr a ytir will out the ce-poit- or

to call or ereft 'fiHTF-r- .t t he i( pi I ce k.
M,-nf- l(ind on liel V.staie. I 'retei t)c. m it hlibera.) rites r.,i ,.,K time. Bivn to borrow rrs or.

ferinir firs: Tnoriiai(es on th ri is w or: h four or morattme the amount ol loan desired, (iooj reicrec-- o

frfect tit'es. etc.. required.
Tliis e,r.riT-ti.- is e'xe!u-v- ly a Savirtrs Unrk.No commercial deposits receive,!. i.(,r tiiscbUi.itgrunted. No loans on iersonal sernritv.Hlsrt'c atiplientions I t borr.-wers- . ee'ptes of t htrules, and special law relattnr th--

lt.itik. svnt tu liny address desired.
TitrSTi-y.- s James Cooper, Ivi 1 pl e- -t C 1Cnils. A.J. Pawcs..!'. W. H.-i-. Jil.n I.wt-'o"- u

Haumer. Jr.. linn.e) MeljinaiiliA, I. .1. Morrt il",
Jaiiii-- s McMiilen. James Morley. f.ewi Plifi Jl

- K'il V."""'1 sW,.e'r'i; T.wauk, iini
I" ANfF.T;.I. rionrtELI., Tresldert.Ffa-sj- 1ii:cut. TreiiMirer.Omcs Klokr. Sili-ftc- r.

JOSEPH WEIoSER,
UXUlilHUl! Vitl iiltU OJtl II iliillli

J S prej-are- lo bn U'KS cf all kind, for whlne win pay ins iiisnest price in ash.and O rev Fox. Bear, liarr-ji.n- , o;iir Mirk
K- -i
and

cm:!-- arc ppciauv !. sired.P. S. A l.trtre assortuii-- i .r ei, -- i r'liM'KSoi band ad b.rsale Si the ttry fox K!.r riot. hkt. KK-k- w atches. Jpwelrt-- Kr.. iTornp- - v re -i.

and warranted, and ttiat too st lower rates t lis ns heretofore Iwn eharired tn t his et nimo. rThose who have tried me know what I can d.l mid"
those who have not arc re-w- c- follv rv o, t j t veme a rail. JOSKI'H M KlSSUlIee. 1.1N78. ColonnaJe Kw. l;b-n.- .' L'' r,

pARD IIarht Ja
' . .a :

.

cons wntilif" r.
t .amoria eoun y mi eT"cT rers Tir I ; !.e nnir-sinni- il

firm. .t which he is a rneiriwr. hr.n nH.t ,
a Nkw Km abi iSHUKM Ut e.Sa Marie Strett.I'tiiladrlfhta for the sale ,.i the v-- rv vra.ir.of IVIM.Sanil .IM !.. for tietut-eti- c u-- e
and will sf all thius keen un ss-irtui- f hi ..f tivery bet br.-in- only ) whuh will rompttn- - isn;'-- ,
abiy wth any ever offered lo t he tra.fe, All per.
Sons visitlnir the City aie cor.i:n!v ini-it-- l to in.spect onr slock. a t'fu's a iifS19 Mnrktt Mreet, I'hiUde' f v

P. P AVe wlil atso k,.t p on haal a floe (K-k ifchoice brands ol Cojars. (8-1- 6 - f j

T0NXI:R HOUSE, Lr.nr.TT-i- Pa- -
Having iust completed l ,

n.l frtrnished this eoretnodli.ua j'v'ii. ,V
and elegant hotel, the su'. nl.er L ' !
respeettully solicits Ir-- tn the pub - fJJLLr
lfc In seneral an I summer vis o 'S s'
In partli-nlar- a lairshareor patron no. TIs supplied wl;h all modern m:p . ( .i.enilias a tine ten pin alley attached, nf aeil s Abun-
dant rvlsioiisforthvaeeoin:ii'lati n .n;.i in-i,
ntent of allwiiomar furor the ho-as- w'htl eireustom. Terms enly lo per

'VN 1LJr.l,..M.yl..HT-.- f.

teei! sxoiifio
I.ATr'"CAI. H(H;siV

Corttr Jt n In and Vitt."tnrgh .S7 t
CREENSBURC, PA.

Tery centre of town Fronts tbe h entrseet?te the Court House.

QEO M. UEADE. AttornULtV'FSnshiieff. Pn lis . .
tbrea loorv irom H.ijh street. iau.

irtt--i J


